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ABSTRACT 

 
Information Net Primary Production (NPP) of tropical forests is important for the development of 
realistic global carbon budgets and for projecting how these ecosystems will be affected by climate 
changes. This research utilized remotely sensed data and micrometeorological measurement to 
provide information on vegetation condition. The objective of this research is to estimate spatial 
NPP using remote sensing approach and plant physiological/micrometeorological modeling. The 
estimation of NPP is conducted using modeling approach, which is based on relationship between 
radiation use efficiency, photosyntetically active radiation and fraction of absorbed 
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFDOO\� DFWLYH� UDGLDWLRQ� E\� WKH� SODQWV¶V� FDQRpy. Trend of NDVI derived using 
micrometeorological measurement showed an increase from 2001 to 2002, and then decrease 
from 2002 to 2004. Average different values (delta) between both methods used to derive NDVI is 
relatively constant around 0.33 with a high correlation of r2 = 0.98. Using remotely sensed data, the 
highest NPP values estimated is in year 2003 with value range between 2000 ± 2500 (gC m-2 yr-
1), less than 2% of the whole forest area. In 2003, 75% area has NPP between 1500 ± 2000 (gC 
m-2 yr-1), meanwhile for 2002 and 2004 it is only 21% and 50 %, respectively. NPP values 
estimated using micrometeorological measurement show the increasing of NPP values from 2002 
to 2003, and then decrease from 2003 to 2004. There is strong correlation between NPP values 
derived from the two methods with r2 = 0.98. 
 
Keywords: micrometeorological modeling, net primary production (NPP), photosyntetically active 
radiation (PAR), remote sensing, vegetation. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Background 

Human-driven changes in land use and land cover are by far the most dominant 

component of global change in terms of impacts on terrestrial ecosystems.  Land use and land 

FRYHU� FKDQJHV� DUH� RQH� RI� WKH� IXQGDPHQWDO� SKHQRPHQD� LQ� WKH� HDUWK� V\VWHP¶V� G\QDPLFV�� � /DQG�

cover change in the tropical region country such as Indonesia is concentrated on the conversion of 

forest to more intensively managed system.  The Indonesian issue of land use and land cover 

changes becomes more critical, as the population living in the archipelago increases, leading to the 

increase in the demand for space, and the complexity of activities potentially changing the land 

cover and land uses at a more rapid pace. Land cover and land use changes, including from 

deforestation, in Indonesia has been showing a significant magnitude in the last 50 years 

(Frederick et al. 2001). 
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Net primary production (NPP) is the difference between total photosynthesis (Gross 

Primary Production, GPP) and total plant respiration in an ecosystem.  NPP is a fundamental 

ecological variable, not only because it measures the energy input to the biosphere and terrestrial 

carbon dioxide assimilation, but also because of its significance in indicating the condition of the 

land surface area and status of a wide range of ecological processes. Information on NPP in 

tropical forests is needed for the development of realistic global carbon budgets, for projecting how 

these ecosystems will be affected by climatic and atmospheric changes, and for evaluating eddy 

covariance measurements of tropical forest carbon flux. 

NPP is able to describe the net flux of carbon from the atmosphere into green plants per 

unit time. NPP refers to a rate process, i.e., the amount of vegetable matter produced (net primary 

production) per day, week, or year. There are many ways to estimate terrestrial NPP from field 

measurements that depend on the type of plants and available measurements. Study about NPP 

for tropical forest is very important, because Indonesia is one of the countries located in the tropical 

area. Indonesia has large area of tropical forest.  Dixon et al. (1994) declared that tropical forests 

are disproportionately important in the world carbon budget, representing an estimated 59% of the 

global carbon pool in forests.  Although they are only 22% of potential vegetation by area, tropical 

evergreen and deciduous forests have been estimated to account for 32%  to 43% (Melillo et al. 

1993) of tKH�ZRUOG¶V�SRWHQWLDO�WHUUHVWULDO�133� 

An important current research need is to develop a better understanding of NPP in the 

ZRUOG¶V�IRUHVWV��HFRV\VWHPV�WKDW�SOD\�D�PDMRU�UROH�LQ�WKH�JOREDO�FDUERQ�EXGJHW��'L[RQ�HW�DO����������

While unprecedented atmospheric concentrations of the greenhouse gas carbon dioxide (CO2) 

continue to increase due to anthropogenic activities, large uncertainties affect current 

XQGHUVWDQGLQJ� RI� WKH� ZRUOG¶V� FDUERQ� EXGJHW� �0HOLOOR� HW� DO�� ������� 6XFK� LPSURYHPHQWV� LQ� RXU�

understanding of forest carbon dynamics can then be used to develop better policy decisions 

related to forest production or conservation (Clark et al. 2001). 

Remote sensing techniques used in relatively simple modeling frameworks to estimate 

global NPP of terrestrial vegetation using the relationship between reflectance properties and 

absorption of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), if net conversion efficiencies can be 

approximated or assumed nearly constant (Ruimy et al. 1994). NPP can be also estimate using the 

difference between total photosynthesis (GPP) and total plant respiration in an ecosystem. The 

difficulty in using this approach as the basis for estimating NPP in the field lies in the uncertainties 

associated with the estimation of respiration. NPP can also be estimated from information about 

biomass dynamics. An attractive approach for estimating NPP using modeling proposed by 

Monteith (1972, 1977) and June (2004), which is based on relationship between radiation use 

efficiency (e), photosyntetically active radiation (PAR) and fraction of absorbed photosynthetically 

active radiation (fAPAR). NPP (gC m
-2 

year
-1

) is determine as dC/dt (carbon accumulation over 

time; when time = I year dC/dt=NPP) as a product of the efficiency of the canopy (June, 2004). 
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Objectives 

There are several objectives designed for this research, which are: 

a. Study vegetation indices derived from micrometeorological measurement and from 

remotely sensed data 

b. Estimating NPP from peat swamp forest using remote sensing approach and plant 

physiological / micrometeorological modeling 

The result of this research could be used to estimate the total of carbon absorbed by forest 

vegetation (carbon sink) and shows a range of forest carbon storage potentials. 

Hypothesis 

This research used remote sensing approach and plant physiological modeling to derive 

some parameters and variables used in NPP modeling. The remote sensing approach has 

advantage in order to derive spatial result, but it should be comparing with the micrometeorological 

modeling based on in situ measurements. Different methods of NPP estimating will cause the 

different result of NPP simulated but still in the same pattern or trend. Considering the 

environmental condition, there is also a relationship between climate condition and the result of 

NPP simulated. 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Research Location and Data Source 

Study area of this research is a natural peat swap forest (in Area B of the Mega Rice 

Project) at Kalampangan, located at near Palangkaraya city in Central Kalimantan.  Peat swamp 

forest in Central Kalimantan has been recognized as one of the significant sinks for fixing 

atmosphere carbon.  In Kalampangan site, there are four land cover classification, which are 

natural forest, regenerating forest, burn forest and agricultural land. The height of the forest canopy 

is about 26 m, where forest is located between the Sebangau River and a channel running from 

north to south. Location of the study and one of the Landsat ETM data used is shown in Figure 1. 

 

  

Figure 1. Location of the study area and sample of Landsat ETM data 
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This research used spatial data (Landsat 7 ETM+ year 2000, 2001, 2003 and 2004 path 

198 row 62, Land use and land cover map of study area with scale 1 : 250.000, produced by 

Bakosurtanal) and non spatial data ( micrometeorological data from tower at Kalampangan, Center 

Kalimantan : solar radiation, PPPFD, relative humidity, temperature, rainfall, wind speed, wind 

direction). 

Methodology 

Data Collecting 

Remote sensing data used for this research is Landsat 7 ETM+ image acquired at 2000, 

2001, 2003 and 2004. The sources of remote sensing data for 2001 and 2003 are from 

Landsat.org-Indonesia and TRFIC, meanwhile for 2004 is supported by Core University Program 

Project between Japan and Indonesia.  A continuous micrometeorological measurement tower with 

50 m high was installed approximately 300 inside the northeast corner of the forest with position 2q 

�¶�����³�6�����q �¶�����´�(���7KLV�VWDWLRQ�LV�FROODERUDWHG�EHWZHHQ�%RJRU�$JULFXOWXUDO�8QLYHUVLW\��/,3,�

Indonesia and Hokkaido University, Japan, began measured at the middle of July 2001 and 

provided climatic data for this research.  Daily radiation was measured using radiometer installed at 

40.6 m height.  Precipitation was measured at 41.0 m with a tipping bucket rain gauge.  Air 

temperature and relative humidity were measured at 41.7 and 2 m with platinum resistance 

thermometer and capacitive hygrometers. Data micrometeorological used for this research is from 

August 2001 until December 2004. 

Remote Sensing Analysis 

Basic image processing conducted to preparing the remote sensing data for further 

analysis.  Sub sampling image conducted to select forest area trough cropping method, meanwhile 

vector data used to cropping area peat swamp forest. This research used unsupervised 

classification to classify result of vegetation indices analysis such as NDVI and LAI. The output of 

this image classification process is classification of range value of NDVI and LAI. Image 

classifications also used to create map display of NPP that contain range of NPP estimated from 

the study area. The number of classes of NDVI, LAI and NPP will depend on the statistic analysis 

of the images. 

Estimation of Normal Different Vegetation Index (NDVI) 

The normalized different vegetation index (NDVI), which is related to the proportion of 

photosyntetically active radiation, is calculated from atmospherically corrected reflected from the 

near infrared and red of remote sensing data.  From micrometeorological measurement, NDVI 

values was derived using equation introduced by (Huemmrich et al., 1999).  The NDVI value will 

calculated using data measured between 10.00 WIB and 14:00 local time when downward short-

wave radiation was larger that 600 watt m
-2
. The equation used is shown below: 

µ 
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Where UoIR is optical infrared reflectance and UPAR is PAR reflectance.  UoIR and UPAR is function of 

radiation and PPFD measured in micrometeorological instrument. 
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 PPFDEPAR *25.0  and 
refrefPAR PPFDE *25.0 �

 ««««««««««« (4) 

EPAR is downward PAR (Wm
-2

) while EPARref is upward (reflected) PAR.  Sr-ref is upward short-wave 

radiation and PPFDref is upward (reflected) PPFD (Pmol m
-2

 s
-1

). 

Estimation of Leaf Area Index (LAI) 

Estimation LAI will be done using equation introduced by Ibrahim (2001).  Linear 

relationship between LAI and NDVI using Landsat TM data estimated through the equation as:  

 34.1*74.12 � NDVILAI  ««««««««««««««««««««««�� (5) 

Estimation of fAPAR and PAR 

Estimation of fAPAR will be done using equation introduced by Ruimy et al. (1994).  The 

relationship between fAPAR and NDVI is shown in equation: 

025.0*25.1 � NDVIfAPAR  «««««««««««««««««««««« (6) 

PAR is part of shortwave radiation from the sun in range bertween 0.4 ± 0.7 Pm, derived 

from direct measurement using quantum sensor that record photosyhentetic photon flux densities 

(PPFD) in Pm m
-2

 s
-1

. PAR could also estimate using micrometeorological modeling. In this 

research, PAR used for NPP calculation from tower measurement derived from PPFD measured at 

40.6 m in tower. The relationship between PAR and PPFD is shown in equation: 

PPFDPAR *25.0  «««««««««««««««««««««««««�� (7) 

PAR used for NPP calculation from remotely sensed data is derived from WIMOVAC 

micrometeorological modeling. WIMOVAC as micrometeorological modeling is a software package 

for modeling the dynamics of plant leaf and canopy photosynthesis. 

Radiation Use Efficiency (e) 

Radiation use efficiency is defined as mol CO2 assimilated per mol absorbed light.  In this 

research, based on the study site characteristic, sunlit/shaded model is used to derived canopy 

assimilation rate (Ac) and radiation absorption by canopy (Ic) using WIMOVAC modeling. To 

calculate e value, the relationship between Ac and Ic is shown in equation: 

Ic

Ac
e   «««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««�� (8) 
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The value of e can be considered as a constant value or changes daily based on the 

changing climate and plant parameter like leaf area index (LAI).  However, in order to make it 

responsive to the changing environmental condition, or to be used for a climate change prediction 

effect on NPP, e has to be estimated using mechanistically or semi mechanistically model (June, 

2004). 

Net Primary Productivity (NPP) Modeling 

The approach for NPP modeling is conducedt using relationship between radiation use 

efficiency (e), photosyntetically active radiation (PAR) and fraction of absorbed photosynthetically 

active radiation (fAPAR)(June, 2002).  Radiation use efficiency value is a function of climate 

condition, vegetation type and leaf area index.  PAR is a solar radiation energy that used in 

photosynthetic process, and fAPAR is part of PAR that absorb by plant canopy.  The equation use 

for estimation annual NPP values is: 

  PARfAPAReNPP
i

 ¦
 

365

1

 ««««««««««««««««««««««« (9) 

where: NPP = net primary productivity (gC m
-2 

year
-1

), e = radiation use efficiency (gC MJ
-1

), PAR = 

photosyntetically active radiation (MJ m
-2

 day
-1

), fAPAR = fraction of absorbed PAR. 

 

Figure 2.  Flowchart of the research 
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Study Area Description 

Physical and Environmental Condition 

Central Kalimantan is characterized by a tropical climate with a distinct rainy and dry 

season, a vast area of peat swamp forest and occurrence of wildfire.  Peat swamp forest in Central 

Kalimantan has been recognized as one of the significant sinks for fixing atmosphere carbon.  In 

Kalampangan site, there are four land cover classification, which are natural forest, regenerating 

forest, burn forest and agricultural land. This area is near the equator, its make this area have 

equatorial type of the rainfall. This rainfall type indicated with two peaks of rainfall in a year.  Figure 

3 shown the average climatic variable (rainfall, temperature and humidity) for 2001 to 2004 at 

research site in Kalampangan.  
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Figure 3. Monthly average rainfall, air temperature abn RH measured since 2001 to 2004 
 

The rainfall data recorded in kalampangan site shown that rainy season with rainfall larger 

that 200 mm month
-1

 is start at November until April. The dry season is started at April and ended 

at September or October. The dried month with less rainfall is on August. There are two peaks of 

monthly rainfall in year which are April and December.  Based in earth-sun position relationship, 

the sun will locate in the equator twice in a year, on March and September. The moving of sun will 

bring the large of sun energy, heating the surface and created a large evaporation to the 

atmosphere that will create massive cloud development around the equator. Area within the 

equator with active cloud development and form called ITCZ (inter tropical convergent zone). 

7KDW¶V�H[SODLQLQJ�WKH�UHDVRQ�ZKHUH�.DODPSDQJDQ�VLWH�WKDW�ORFDted near the equator is having two 

peaks of rain in a year. 

Furthermore, based on type of Indonesian rain pattern, area of Indonesia divided become 

three pattern of rainfall; that is Monsoon, equatorial and local pattern. Monsoon pattern has the 

character of unimodal (one peak rains that is around December). During six-month of high rainfall 

relative (usually referred by the rain season) and next six-month lower (usually called as dry 

season). In general, dry season take place from April until September and the rainny season start  
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on October until March. Pattern of Equatorial is characterized by rain pattern with form of bimodal, 

that is two rain top which usually happened around March or April and October or November when 

sun moment reside in near by equator. Local pattern having character where the rain pattern is 

form of unimodal (one rain top) but its have opponent rain pattern with type of monsoon. 

Microclimate Condition during 2001 - 2004 

Table 1 is shown yearly microclimate variation from August 2001 to December 2004. 

Average of daily solar radiation, net radiation and PPFD are lowest on 2002 and relatively constant 

in other years. The total precipitation is below 2000 mm year-1, meanwhile other year is above 

2000 mm year
-1

. Air temperature and relative humidity is highest in 2002 compare to others. Daily 

average of wind speed is relative constant from 2001 ± 2004. This data shown that in 2002, the 

atmospheric condition is different with other years. The phenomena ENSO which is moderate El 

Nino that came started on mid 2002 (IRI, 2003), possibly is a factor that caused this microclimate 

variation in the location.  

Table 1. Yearly microclimatic variations from August 2001 to December 2004 

Year 
Sr Rn PPFD T RH V P 

MJm
-2

d
-1

 MJm
-2

d
-1

 molm
-2

d
-1
 °C °C m s

-1
 mm 

2001 17.7 13.4 37.5 26.1 79.6 1.8 764.3 

2002 16.6 12.1 35.2 26.7 80.2 1.8 1851.5 

2003 17.4 13.1 39.3 26.4 78.4 1.8 2290.5 

2004 17.3 12.8 34.6 25.9 79.5 1.8 2559.2 

Monthly microclimatic variations from August 2001 to December 2004 are shown in Figure 

4.  Average of daily solar radiation during 2001 ± 2004 is relatively constant 15 ± 20 MJ m
-2

 day
-1
, 

except for mid of 2002 that decreased lower that 15 MJ m
-2
 day

-1
. It has been discussed in 

previous, that the dry season in Kalampangan site is started in mid of year and reaches the peak at 

August / September. Photosynthetic flux photon densities (PPFD) have similar trend with solar 

radiation; it decreases on mid 2002 and back to normal pattern on the end of 2002. Average of 

daily PPFD is 30 ± 45 Pmol m
-2

 day
-1

. Solar radiation (Sr) and PPFD were high in the dry season, 

but this did not happen in 2002. This was due to the shading caused by the smoke emitted from 

large scale peat land fires around the forest. 

Daily mean air temperature relatively constant for 2001 ± 2004 with range between 25.0 ± 

28.0 °C. Trend of air temperature is lower in 2003 and 2004 compare to 2002. Table 1 was shown 

that, the air temperature in 2004 is lowest with daily average 25.9. RH is also relative constant in 

range between 70 ± 85 %, but it can be shown that RH is decrease since mid 2002 and constant in 

range below 80%. RH is ratio between actual vapor pressure (ea) and saturated vapor pressure 

(es). The increasing of air temperature will followed with increasing of es. In the atmosphere, the 

increasing of air temperature is usually followed by decreasing of RH. In this case, it is possible 

that increasing of air temperature also increase the water evaporated to atmosphere that 

increasing water content in atmosphere. It is because the area is peat swamp forest that content 

more moisture used to evapotranspiration process.  The trend of precipitation is constant for 2001 

± 2004, with two peaks of rainy in a year and less rain started in Mei ± September. In December  
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2004, monthly precipitation is above 500 mm month
-1

, the highest for total month in period 2001 ± 

2004.   

Vegetation Indices 

NDVI of the area derived from remotely sensed data relatively small. Although the 

maximum NDVI for forest at Kalampangan site is between 0.4 ± 0.5, but the highest percentage of 

NDVI value is only between 0.3 ± 0.4. In year 2001, the highest percentage of NDVI is between 0.2 

± 0.3 (81% of site), and between 0.3 ± 0.4 (14%). In 2002, the pattern same with 2001, where the 

highest percentage of NDVI is between 0.2 ± 0.3 (55% of site) and between 0.3 ± 0.4 (41%). In 

2003, the highest percentage of NDVI is between 0.3 ± 0.4 (59% of site) and between 0.4 ± 0.5 

(31%). The increasing of NDVI in year 2003 did not follow by NDVI condition in 2004, where the 

NDVI then decreased where the highest percentage of NDVI is between 0.2 ± 0.3 (55% of site) and 

between 0.3 ± 0.4 (39%). 

Table 2 Distribution of NDVI at Kalampangan site derived from remote sensing data year 2001 - 
2004 

Year 
NDVI 

Total (ha) 
< 0.1 0.1 - 0.2 0.2 - 0.3 0.3 ± 0.4 0.4 - 0.5 

2001 (ha) 153.5 903.2 15962.4 2784.2 0.0 19,803 
% 1 5 81 14 0   

2002 (ha) 16.8 562.1 10672.2 7968.1 15.2 19,234 
% 0 3 55 41 0   

2003 (ha) 173.3 543.5 1147.0 11314.5 6021.4 19,200 
% 1 3 6 59 31   

2004 (ha) 372.0 849.5 10754.7 7608.8 0.0 19,585 
% 2 4 55 39 0   

 

Figure 4 shown daily NDVI and LAI analyzed using micrometeorological measurement. 

The result show the fluctuation of NDVI and LAI that caused by season.  NDVI is relatively constant 

between 0.6 ± 0.8 at the end of 2001 until mid 2002. NDVI started to decrease in mid of 2002 until 

November 2002. The dry season at study area is started on mid year, reach peak of dry season on 

August and ended in November. It can explain why NDVI values relatively low in mid year. 

Furthermore, the decreased of NDVI values in 2002 caused by the phenomena El Nino that came 

from mid year of 2002 until end of 2002. 
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Figure 4 Distribution of daily NDVI and LAI at Kalampangan site derived from remote sensing 
data year 2001 ± 2004 
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Table 3 shown comparisons of NDVI and LAI derived from remotely sensed data and tower 

micrometeorological measurement year 2000 ± 2004.  The comparisons of NDVI from both 

methods shown in Figure 6.  NDVI values different from both methods are different, but delta and 

trend is similar. Different values of NDVI derive from remote sensing approach and in situ 

measurement is constant in range 0.33-0.34. This is shown that there is another factor involved in 

the process for both. remotely sensed data and micrometeorological measurement data. This is 

quite difficult to determine. which one is more right or better. Both approach have unique method to 

acquire the data and processed to vegetation indices. 

 
Table 3. Comparison of NDVI and LAI derived from remotely sensed data and 

micrometeorological measurement year 2000 ± 2004 

    2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 

NDVI from RS Minimum 0.01 0.01 *  0.01 0.01 
  Mean 0.34 0.26 *  0.32 0.28 
  Maximum 0.56 0.44 *  0.49 0.42 
NDVI from tower Mean *  0.73 0.74 0.74 0.64 
  Maximum *  0.78 0.88 0.81 0.75 

¨�1'9,��56�DQG�7RZHU� 
Mean *  0.47 *  0.42 0.36 
Maximum *  0.34 *  0.33 0.33 

LAI from RS Minimum 1.45 1.41 *  1.40 1.40 
  Mean 5.62 4.65 *  5.41 4.93 
  Maximum 8.42 6.91 *  7.53 6.66 
LAI from tower Mean *  10.61 10.75 10.79 9.52 
  Maximum *  11.27 12.60 11.70 10.91 

¨�/$,��56�DQG�7RZHU� 
Mean *  5.97 *  5.38 4.59 
Maximum *  4.37 *  4.18 4.25 

(* : data not available) 
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Figure 6. Comparison of NDVI at Kalampangan site derived from remote sensing and 
micrometeorological measurement data year 2001 ± 2004 

Net Primary Production 

The net flux of carbon between the atmosphere and terrestrial vegetation can be 

expressed on an annual basis in terms of net biomass accumulation or net primary production 

(NPP).  Several methods of estimating NPP over large areas have been established. Some are  
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based on complex ecophysiology models that link carbon and nutrient cycles, while others utilize 

remotely sensed data to provide information on vegetation condition and to monitor changes in leaf 

area index or canopy light absorption through time. NPP values in this research was estimated 

based on the utilization of remotely sensed data to provide information on vegetation condition and 

estimated by micrometeorological measurement by integrating radiation use efficiency (e). 

photosyntetically active radiation (PAR) and fraction of absorbed photosynthetically active radiation 

(fAPAR). 

NPP from remote sensing approach 

NPP values from peat swamp forest at Kalampangan has estimated form year 2001 ± 

2004. Due to the lack data micrometeorological recorded at Kalampangan site, NPP for year 2001 

was estimated using data from September 2001 ± December 2001. Continuous 

micrometeorological measurement from tower provides micrometeorological data that can be used 

to estimate NPP for year 2002 ± 2004. 

NPP derived from remote sensing approach mean that remotely sensed data was used to 

provide information on vegetation condition and to monitor changes in leaf area index.  Vegetation 

condition that represented by NDVI then used to estimated fAPAR value. Due to the limitation of 

remote sensing data availability, function of vegetation condition used to estimating NPP is only for 

monthly. Monthly radiation use efficiency (e) derived from average of daily data as the result of 

WIMOVAC modelin, meanwhile monthly of photosyntetically active radiation (PAR) derived from 

sum of daily data recorded at tower measurement. All the parameter above then has been 

integrated using equation 19 to estimated NPP values. 

The peat swamp forest at Kalampangan site has area around 1900 ha.  The result of NPP 

estimated shown that the highest NPP value is in year 2003.  The maximum NPP is between 2000 

± 2500 (gC m-2 yr-1), but it is only for small area which are less than 2% from whole area that 

around 1900 ha. In 2003, 75% area has NPP between 1500 ± 2000 (gC m-2 yr-1), meanwhile for 

2002 and 2004 area that has NPP between 1500 ± 2000 (gC m-2 yr-1) only 21% and 50% 

respectively. 

Table 4 Distribution of NPP at Kalampangan site derived from remote sensing data year 2001 - 
2004 

Year 
NPP (gC m-2 yr-1) 

Total (ha) 
< 500 500 - 1000 1000 - 1500 1500 - 2000 2000 - 2500 

2001 (ha) 146.8 672.8 8670.7 9367.2 5.2 18,863 
% 1 4 46 50 0   

2002 (ha) 102.2 799.0 14355.1 3976.7 15.2 19,248 
% 1 4 75 21 0   

2003 (ha) 0.0 381.3 4018.2 13864.6 178.7 18,443 
% 0 2 22 75 1   

2004 (ha) 146.8 672.8 8670.7 9367.2 5.2 18,863 
% 1 4 46 50 0   

 

The model used to estimating NPP in this research is function of vegetation indices and 

micrometeorological condition. NDVI of the area derived from remotely sensed data relatively  
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small. Although the maximum NDVI for forest at Kalampangan site is between 0.4 ± 0.5, but the 

highest percentage of NDVI value is only between 0.3 ± 0.4. In year 2001. The highest percentage 

of NDVI is between 0.2 ± 0.3 (81% of site), following by NDVI range 0.3 ± 0.4 with area reach 14%. 

NDVI values estimated for year 2002 have same pattern with 2001 where the highest percentage 

of NDVI is between 0.2 ± 0.3 (55% of site), following by NDVI range 0.3 ± 0.4 with area reach 41%. 

In year 2003, the highest percentage of NDVI is between 0.3 ± 0.4 (59% of site), following by NDVI 

range 0.4 ± 0.5 with area reach 31%. The increasing of NDVI in year 2003 did not follow by NDVI 

condition in 2004 where the NDVI then decreased. In 2004 the highest percentage of NDVI is 

between 0.2 ± 0.3 (55% of site), following by NDVI range 0.3 ± 0.4 with area reach 39%. 

Goetz et al (1999) shown that only 35% of the variability of NPP was explained by the 

annual sum of NDVI, thus in case of mapping of NPP value, the NPP map was not a simple 

transformation of vegetation indices map derived from satellite. Furthermore, Goetz et al (1999) 

declared that there are two variables that had the strongest effect of the values of NPP estimated, 

which are vapor pressure deficit (vpd) and absorbed PAR. In this research, absorbed PAR is 

representing in fAPAR that derived from equation using NDVI as input. It does explain why the 

distribution of NDVI forest around the Kalampangan site will affecting the NPP valued estimated. 

Figure 7 shown map display of NPP estimated at Kalampangan site year 2001 -2004. 

NPP from micrometeorogical measurement 

The difference parameter used to estimate NPP values using remotely sensed data and 

micrometeorological measurement is a parameter of vegetation condition. All parameter used to 

estimate an NPP value is from micrometeorological measurement.  NDVI values were derived from 

solar radiation and PAR measured in tower. Furthermore, daily NDVI is used to estimate daily 

fPAR based on equation introduced by Ruimy et al (1994). The NPP value is derived from single 

position that is tower. With assume that the peat swamp forest is relatively homogeny, the result 

can be used to representing all area in peat swamp forest in Kalampangan site. Figure 8 shown 

Simulated NPP (gC m
-2

 yr
-1

) at Kalampangan site derived from micrometeorological measurement 

using data year 2001 ± 2004. 

The pattern of NPP estimated is increase since year 2002 to 2003 and then decrease from 

2003 to 2004. The range of yearly NPP for study site is between 2000 ± 3000 gC m-2 year
-1

.  The 

range of NPP estimated is similar with result of June (2004) that estimated NPP value for Lore 

Lindu National Park, Central Sulawesi, Indonesia. The highest NPP for Kalampangan site using 

this approach is in year 2003 (2572 gC m
-2

 year
-1

),  followed by year 2001 where the NPP 

estimated is 2540 gC m
-2
 year

-1
 and year 2004 with NPP 2047 gC m

-2
 year

-1
.  This pattern is almost 

similar with the yearly NPP pattern derived from remotely sensed data. 
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Figure 7. Map display of NPP at Kalampangan site derived from remote sensing data 2001-2004 
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Figure 8. Simulated NPP (gC m
-2

 yr
-1

) at Kalampangan site derived from micrometeorological 
measurement using data year 2001 - 2004 

 

Figure 9 shown the monthly NPP simulated at Kalampangan site derived from micrometeorological 

measurement using data year 2001 ± 2004. Both table and figure are shown the highest monthly 

NPP in December for 2002 and 2004. Meanwhile, for 2003 the highest monthly NPP is in August, 

meanwhile the lowest monthly NPP is in November and December. The result for 2003 is quite 

impressive because on August is peak of dry season. Goetz et al (1999) shown that vapor 

pressure deficit (vpd) and APAR are two parameters that have strongest effect on the value of NPP 

estimated. Vpd is an important environmental control of photosynthesis, which defined as the 

different between saturated and actual vapor pressure. In environment, the higher vpd value 

indicated the atmospheric condition is more dry rather that the condition with less vpd. In rainy 

season, vpd relatively higher rather than dry season because of the higher atmospheric humidity. 

This result is need more analyzed using longer time series data to study the monthly variability of 

NPP value estimated. 
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Figure 9. Monthly NPP simulated at Kalampangan site derived from micrometeorological 
measurement using data year 2001 ± 2004 

 

In the periode from January to June, the monthly NPP relatively constant for 2002 and 2003. 

Started in July until December, the NPP value for 2002 is decrease comparing to NPP for 2003.  

Meanwhile, started in the mid July 2002 moderate El Niño episode has begun and continue until 

early 2003 (IRI, 2002). This ENSO phenomenon created a drier condition in the atmosphere that 

affected larger area in Indonesia, include central Kalimantan. This phenomena also increasing 

vapor pressure deficit, because it made the atmospheric humidity lower than the average condition.  
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Based on the data recorded since 2001 ± 2004, the highest average temperature is in 2002 and 

the lowest yearly total precipitation in also in year 2002. This data indicated that atmospheric 

condition in 2002 is affecting the photosynthetic process and influence the potential of yearly NPP 

value estimated. 

 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATIONS 

Conclusion 

Microclimate variation during 2001 ± 2002 is relatively constant. In spite of dry season, 

however some climatic variables such as solar radiation and PPFD started to decrease. Due to the 

shading caused by the smoke emitted from large scale peatland fires around the forest. In mid 

2002 the El Nino phenomenon is started, causing higher air temperature and less precipitation in 

study area. Air temperature and relative humidity is relatively constant during 2001 -2004, but trend 

of data shown that year 2004 is colder and drier rather previous years. 

Trend NDVI derived using micrometeorological measurement is increase from 2001 to 

2002 and then decrease from 2002 to 2004. This pattern of trend NDVI is also similar with the 

NDVI derived using remotely sensed data. Average different values (delta) between both methods 

used to derive NDVI are constant in 0.33. The relationships analyzes between both methods 

shown that high relation with r2 0.98, although this analyzes used very limited number of data. 

Using remotely sensed data, the highest NPP values estimated is in year 2003.  The 

maximum NPP is between 2000 ± 2500 (gC m-2 yr-���EXW�LW¶V�RQO\�IRU�VPDOO�DUHD�OHVV�WKDQ����IURP�

whole area that around 1900 ha. In 2003, 75% area has NPP between 1500 ± 2000 (gC m
-2

 yr
-1

), 

meanwhile for 2002 and 2004 area that has NPP between 1500 ± 2000 (gC m
-2

 yr
-1

) only 21% and 

50 % respectively. NPP values estimated using micrometeorological measurement have different 

values but same pattern with NPP estimated using remotely sensed data. The pattern of NPP is 

increase from year 2002 to 2003 and then decrease from 2003 to 2004. The range of yearly NPP 

for study site is between 2000 ± 3000 gC m
-2

 year
-1

.  The range of NPP estimated is similar with 

result of June (2004) that estimated NPP value for Lore Lindu National Park Central Sulawesi, 

Indonesia. The highest NPP for Kalampangan site using this approach is in year 2003 (2572 gC m
-

2
 year

-1
),  followed by year 2001 where the NPP estimated is 2540 gC m

-2
 year

-1
 and year 2004 

with NPP 2047 gC m
-2
 year

-1
.   

There is strong correlation between of NPP values derive using both methods with r2 = 

0.98. Although the result show high correlation. but still need further research. Continuous 

micrometeorological measurement from tower that still running. can be used to support the data for 

further research. It has been shown that remote sensing approach and plant physiological 

modeling using micrometeorological measurement is able to use to estimate net primary production 

(NPP). NPP values estimated using both approach is different. but still in same or similar pattern. 

The main factor that caused different result of NPP estimates is different approach that used to  
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derived vegetation indices parameter. This parameter than will used to estimate fraction absorbed 

photosinthetically active radiation (fAPAR). 

Recommendations 

The research is still pre-elementary research that should be supported by more precise of further 

research. The limitation of this research is lack of remotely sensed data used. The 

recommendation for further research is to use more remotely sensed data with better temporal 

resolution and moderate spatial resolution such as ASTER or MODIS data. Most of NDVI 

relationship with plant parameter used in this research has not based on site specific 

measurement. It is important to develop site specific relationship between NDVI with fAPAR and 

NDVI with LAI and also involving site specific photosynthetic parameter to increase the result 

accuracy of the NPP simulated.  
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